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Offer for the Junior Faculty 

Program Winter Semester 2023/2024
Schriftliche Bewerbungen auf Professuren - die wichtigsten Überlegungen (DE)

Further information  & registration: 
              https://www.research-academy-ruhr.de/programm/coachingplus/index.html.en

You have already gained experience in
various fields in your current position: you
know what it means to set up and manage
a research group. You have already written
one or the other research proposal and
successfully raised funds. You are
becoming more and more familiar with
committees and university structures
supporting and accompanying you. One of
your next major challenges will likely be
the appointment procedure for a
professorship.

With our offer we would like to support
you in your current career phase but also
prepare you for your next career steps. 
The opportunity to network (academically)
in your own UA Ruhr peer group offers
additional added value.

We offer short info sessions with experts
on the topic of appointment as well as
short workshops on the topics of
leadership and supervision. We also
support the preparation for an
appointment through individual one-to-
one coaching sessions.

Members of the Junior Faculty can take
advantage of a one-off individual
coaching session on the topic of
appointment (duration 1 hour). Please
send a brief description of your coaching
needs to the following e-mail address:
ursula.justus@rs.rub.de

This program is designed for advanced researchers (Junior Faculty) of all disciplines of
Ruhr-Universität Bochum, TU Dortmund University, and the University of Duisburg-
Essen, who are leading their own research group, holding a Juniorprofessur, are
currently working on or have recently completed their habilitation.

Career Goal Professorship

Thu, 15 February 2024, 09:30–11.00 | online short workshop | Registration deadline: 1 February

Anschreiben und Forschungskonzepte für Bewerbungen auf Professuren professionell schreiben (DE)
Tue, 12 March 2024, 14:30–16.00 | online short workshop | Registration deadline: 27 Februar

Gespräche mit der Berufungskommission vorbereiten und überzeugend führen (DE)
Tue, 19 March 2024, 09:30–11.00 | online short workshop 
Registration deadline: 5 March

Supervising doctoral researchers (EN)
Tue, 05 March + Wed, 06 March 2024, 09:00-15:00 each day  | online short workshop 
Registration deadline: 20 February
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